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Planning of thp (jf'vp]opmpnt of thp capacity of an pntPl'prise cannot Iw 
~imu1att·(! by a sinf[li" dosP(l modpl, )l"amply. thprt~ ('xist not too many rpal 
dn'!'!opllll'nl plans. and hy no Ilwans an infinity of tlwm likp in continuous 
mod,-Is Oil lllallwlllat i(:al prof[ramllling. To sp('ak of nptimizing the plan, and 
of an opt illllllll plan. would I", dpct'pti\'t'. ill vipw of the prpdominanee of cstima-
tioll!'. illtuitiou and snhj,-ctivt· likdilwods hoth in thp eolll'ction and produc-
tion of starting daLI. allt1 in Ilw allaly:;is and pvaluation of dpvelopment plan 
':arietie,,_ 
i'lothing hut a (·omp1px f'Hi,:it'llcy analysis or ('omp1l'x ('yalllation and 
sf'l('ction of a l'c<18onahle, alh-antagt'Olls plan can jw spokt\Jl of. 
TIlt' prt:seuted s('quence is intnaetivt\ of eharactt'r, ~t'parate parts may 
hp Hntomatf'd and computerized hut at eertain points qn('~tions arise that 
lleptl u) he answered by managerial dpci;;iollS. Thu:;, tht· llleehanism of invest-
ment deeision pn~parati()n at the eontracting pntt'rpri" .. eOlllpri~f's it;:elf deci· 
sions eoncerning given partial domains. 
Thpse analyses presupposf' the continuity of acces;.:ory investments for 
the upkcpp of resourees. 
In the following. entc!'prise resources wiIlmainly he understood as huild-
ing machinery and equipment, hut of course, ther(' is no ohjpction to integrate 
other kinds of resources - mayhe affecting the ('ntl'epreneurial stratagem. 
Establishment of the resourec development needs has to reckon with eventually 
disponible suhcontracting capacities. Enterprise asset investments influence 
the aetivity of the enterprise over a long period, about 10 to 15 years - in 
view of the time of purchasing, amortization etc. The timely course of this 
process can he accounted for with either of two methods. Either the analysis 
is made for every year within the period, scheduling the needed asset invest-
llwnts accordingly. Or, diyiding the period to a few intervals - e.g. of five 
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years corresponding to the plan period of national economy thc analyses 
refer to interval end". Building dpmands raisC'd in each year of an interval 
may significantly lw infhH'need hy the activity of the enterprise - e.g. by 
('clualizing them -- permitting to schedule the asset invC'stment estahlished for 
t ht~ interval end in eonformil V with its interests. 
The lalJOriousll('~S of Ill., first mentioned computation method and the 
llIlcertainty of input s argllt~ for the second method . 
. 1. Iuformation needed for iUvc8£IIlent tle<:i8ionfl 
1.1 Progrwsticatian (~f building demands 
The iletter founded the development decisions of the huilding enter-
prise arc, the longer the perspective it foresees it;;; flltUl't~, its tasks, expecta-
tions faeing it. This foresight is faeilitated hy tht~ knowledge of it;;; past, thc~ 
adequate preeision and rdiahility of the relevant statistical data. 
1.11 Decmnpositiol1 into periods and building types 
As a solid frame of the prognostics of huilding demands and tasks, the 
morphology system of task" and main operation processes of the enterprise 
may be applied. Classification aeeording to huilding categories expressing main 
characteristies of the huilding task has to he begun with. 
The enterprise heing unlikely to he acquaint(;d with every eonstruction 
item and site involved in its building activity throughout the expedient pe-
riod of forecast at least ten or fifteen years eventually, knowledge of the 
global volume of its tasks decompOEwd into building categories throughout 
the period and annually has to he made up ·with. Precision has to he of a degree 
permitting to measure the volume of the tasks within a building category in 
the same natural unit, production nnit. Yearly decomposition requires a means 
to predict the work schednle along the period facilitated hy the knowledge of 
part of the building demands decomposed to years as soon as at the survey of 
the building demands. 
Opposite to the hitherto structUTal approaeh, itemization within building 
categories advisahly refers to constructional part processes. The itemization 
degree has again to he chosen to permit expression of the volume within a 
part process item in terms of identical units, hesides, to impose an essential 
technology chang<, within the item. 
In composing both outlined categories, maximum consideration is due to 
peculiarities of the enterprise, to the character 'Jf its past projects and to 
the kind of its expected commissions. 
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] .12 Prognostication methods 
An efficient prognostication of huilding demands i5 conditioned by the 
acquaintancp with the past 10 to 15 years of thf~ enterprise, in particular, 
concerning former huilding commis~ions. IJesid(,s. actually soh-ent customers 
in the field of competpncy have to he detected. In either case. prognostic;; 
rely on investigations at huilding category level. 
Among inyestigations relying on the f01'111('r actiyity of the f,nterpri:3e, 
recognition of corrf']atiolls. tinw snif's analysis are of importance, hut also 
simulation. morphology and op,'ralioll resparch methods may lw inyolved. 
Esppcially, recognition of altf'rnatiyf's has to rely 011 the Delphi method, that 
is, on the c1wckpd pl'ofp~~iol1al intuition. partly reckoning with, then confront-
ing. personal opinions. allf] partly inyolving, for its wf'ightpd preferences. the 
opinions of spt'eialist groups in I('rest e(/ in the ;;uhj eet. 
Of eounw, any prognoslie stat('llwnt ean jlrt'fHct future proe"sses and 
(,Y!Cnts only at a restriet!Cd prohability. 
Essentially tIlt' salllP is 1 rtU~ of huilding marketing mNhods, hut with 
a much If's:';f'r i'lr('8';: laid on malh"lllal ie IllPUJO(ls. In 1 hi~ ca;;t~. huilding projects 
inyol vetI in actual iUY('sl mellts planned a t long or HU'ilium range hy potential 
irl\-pstol'S hdouging to the fidd of activity of Iht' (mtel'pris!C have to lw prt'-
tlelermin('(l. Frolll th., tlprived huilding demand, rh(' Pllti'rprisp !Can outline his 
likf.ly tasks. 
Combining hoth oulliIH'd trains of thought, a resultant of the faetnal 
huihling <Inn an(ls and of the h uilding tasks projpeted from cadil,r tIat a serif'" 
has to he drawn. The l)lliltling demands in eaeh Imil(ling category are expected 
to fluctuate during tIlt' JJI·rind of tt~ll to {iftl'en ),par5. Tlwl'eforp it is atlvisable 
to J'epl'('SI~llt the relation helw('Pll till, VOlUllW of building demands in ('aell 
eatt'gnry ant] th(, time hy an pqualizing trpnd fUllelion. Dt"t(,rrllination of the 
(len'lopnwllt dcmaru] al th(~ examirlf'd tilllf's (,.g. last Yf'ars of fivt'-year-plan 
periods) may reIy on the pert aining 1 fpnd funetion valllf'. In the ypars lwt,re('ll 
the examinet] 1 iIlH'S .. production \"olnll1l's in ('aell huildiug category lI1ay Iw 
c(Hltl'ol1l,(1 hy the t'nl(~rpris" ~ via its activity in knowlpdg(~ of the giytm 
tl'f~nd function vahw, of cours!', always within tht~ franH's of ('ulreprenenrial 
strat(~gy resulting from the inv('stigation. Tls own ill\-pstments have to lw 
sclwduled accordingly. 
1.13 Reduced buildl~lIg demand 
A ftlndanwntaI aim of tIlt' enterprises' own investments is to create 
possibilities for a long-rangp put l'PprPlleurial f:tratt'gy controlling the develop-
mcnt trends ~ resulting from thf' fayourahle product structure toward 
profitable products, taking the change of aetnal demands into consideration. 
3 
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This analysis of the prognosticated building demands alms partly at separat-
ing expected profitable and lossy products. 
A motive of the aforesaid is to continuously, systematically increase 
the personal incomes of employees - a fundamental aim of socialist enter-
prises. Obviously, because of the priority of national economy interests, this 
aim can only he realized hy an efficient production of socially useful products. 
The arising building demands may comprise products inconditionally 
undertaken by the enterprise, irrespective of the expected profit, because of 
social necessity, sociology, building policy etc. aspects, to be called sociallv 
preferred building tasks. 
Another group of building demands - of expected profitable or lossy 
products seen under the angle of the enterprisf' comprises constructions 
depending on entTf'IlTf'ncluial decisions. 
The course of determining the reducfcl huilding demand involv{'s th{' 
following steps: 
analysis of price returns, costs, profits for any huilding cat{'gory within 
the huilding demand; 
determination of returns in case of the expected maximum demand in 
('aeh huilding category of the building demands; 
values of building volumes pertaining to the profitable building categories 
at the security points, to be reckoned 'with later, in establishing the entre-
preneurial strategy; 
among products likely to be unprofitable, it is advisable to reckon with 
the needed minimum of volume of the preferred building categories; 
full admission of a maximum volume of building categories likely to be 
profitable into the reduced building demand. 
The resulting reduced lmilding demand is expressed hy vector d of 
elements bj (j = L ... ,n) showing the size of reduced solvent demand in 
the huilding category j. 
Stress should be laid, however, on the features of the price system in 
yirtue even for such estimation-like, approximate profit calculations. Such 
investigations are only realistic if price ratios truly ref1('ct Yolum(,5, qualities 
and structures of socially necessary expenditures. 
Enterprise-level analyses rely in any case on a given price system, 
making the appreciation of a product as to be profitahle on enterprise level 
and as to be economical on the level of national economy not absolutely 
coincident. 
Profit estimations maintaining the rent ability of the enterpris(' have to 
be remade if the price system changes. 
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1.2 Planifiable capacity in enterprise resources 
Development of the entrepreneurial and development strategy requires 
to know the capacity to be planned for the future of the available enterprise 
assets. Sinee confrontation of building demands and enterprise capacities -
in a later phase "will involve a technology matrix, it is sufficient to calculate 
the yearly total seryice hours in machine groups via determining the planifiahlt~ 
yearly working time basis of each machine group. 
1.3 Establishment of a11 enterprise data system 
According to the morphology system under 1.1, the enterprise has to 
prognosticate its ta:::ks in two dimensions: 
a) dimension of building eategories; 
h) dimension of constructional part processes. 
Prognosticated yolumcs of each huilding category have to he divided to 
part processes, and part proeess volumes determined. 
Again, constructional part processes and enterprise resources have to 
he correlated. Transition in a given direction hetween the three levels of 
huilding categories, constructional part processes and enterprise resources is 
facilitated hy the enterprise data system to he deserihed helow. 
1.31 Enterprise-level analysis of itemized relations between building categories 
and constructional part processes 
Again, past actiyity of the enterprise has to he started from, including 
yearly volumes to he constructed in each building category, and statistical 
work quantities of part processes h needed to produce unit volume of each 
huilding category j; bj is the volume of work to be done in building category j, 
and ff! is the total quantity in part process h (summed up for each huilding 
category). The transfer factor sho"ws the work quantity to he taken from part 
process h in order to realize unit task in huilding group j. Coefficient fll j express-
es the average specific part process quantity: 
For h' 
dimfll dim f"j = --"-'-
dimb j 
f' [fI, .. ,f" .. . iL] and 
F(l,TJ) = [J,'j] 
then 
Fh = f. 
3* 
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Coefficients fhj are normally constant for long times, hence are indepen-
dent in wide time interyals. Tlwir changes are rdated to major technology 
changes. Coefficient fhj (transfpr factor) is an an'ragc of all tasks in building 
category h. 
Thereby building demands prpdicted at building catl'gory kvd could he 
transformpd to constructional part processes. 
1.32 Analysis of itemizer! relations bl'tWI'e11 constrllctional part proCf'SSI'S amI 
enterprise assets 
The global activity program at a construction part process level, decom-
posed to years. has to lw confronted to the ('xpectl'd capacity of enterprise 
assets (~cp undpr 1.2) in a corr<'~I)(lIlding decomposition. This confrontation 
rNluin:s a t('chnology matrix G L£:u'] , i L .... p: h = 1, .... I of aO' 
many rows p' as then~ are n'soUH,e typP~ filed hy. or 1nvolv('(1 iu the eapacity 
developnwnt plan hy the: entel'pris(:, and as many eolumns I as I here are eon-
;.;truetion part proc('sses in tIlt· global activity program. It"mized listing of 
resource types (·stahlishmcllt of the assd n'gister) has to keep in mind an 
admissihle degre(~ of scrr'clling out interchangeable resource types that int!'-
grate f'ach other. Construetional part proeesses and their aRset demands are not 
the same in paeh huilding eategory. Thus, thc t!'cl1l101ogy matrix G to he ap-
plied inYoly('s significant technology aY,'rages. Proyided these av('rag('s are 
inadmis;:;ihlp, teehnology matricps Gj hayc to he established for eaeh huiltling 
eau'gory, togetlj{~r with their spI,eifies. Df'eisioIl hetween hoth solutions has to 
rely on t 11(' 11Ilifit'(1 aeeuracy of Ill(' cakulat ion, taking tll!' gi V(~ll entt'rpri;;a~ 
eireulllstanc('s into cOllsideratioll. 
Elt'llIent;; of tll(' technology matrix art~ in(lie('s of how mlleh of a resnn["(~t' 
has to he eonsulllP(l by unit quantity of a part procf'ss group. h('nee - to a 
precision of (I('eomposilion aceording to lhc assel J"(~gistpr- a sl)('eifie maelIint' 
tim(', (speeifie) yo!tmw de. of tlj{~ onl plll of some auxiliary ('(lnipnwnt 01' 
epnlraI plan t aE' j'('quin:d hy uni I of part proe(,,,,,. COll1pon(~n IS./;, (It = 1, .... I) 
of t Ill' VN~I or of ('onsl ruel ional part proe('ss!'s f f('pres(mt t h(~ ext(~nsi()n of 
('aeh part proc('ss in a giY(~ll unit. Aeeordingly, I ht· aet \Ial tedmology matrix 
G = [gil,]. 
These simply yieltl tlw resouree l"(~quil"(:ment for tIt!' entire sphere of 
constructional part processes where components gi (i = 1, ... ,p) of the 
resource v(~ctor g repn'sent quaIlI ities of re~Ollrecs i ne<:<1('\l for the construction: 
Gf g. 
Thus, the technology matrix makes the huilding task tTansfonnahlt' from 
pari processes to the level of enterprise resources. 
Elements of the preSPlltf'(l ('nlt'rprise (lat a systt~m 1"('(Iuirt' to he eontin-
uously updated. 
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2. (~onfrolltiHg huilding dcmamls and availahle resources 
Z.1 Resources Jar the reduced bnilding demands 
The reduced building demalld ha!:' If) b.~ detprmined at the level of huild-
iug ea{(~gori('~ a" d('~eriJ)I~d ulldfT 1.1~. Transfer factors ('stahlisll(~d in thf~ 
I'IJlerprii:w data "'ySI('lll help to tran"forllt the building demand at the level of 
constructiollal part process!'s, of course .]pcomposed to years: 
FIt = f. 
Therehy the rcduct~d huilding Ilemand transformed to part processes 
ean he transformed hy lllP<lnS of the technology matrix to the level of enter-
pri"t~ f('SOl1rct's. hy forming the pro,lnel of cOllstruninnal part prncpss vectors 
f l)y lhe lecllllology matrix G .. yielding the quantity of resources needed to 
meet the red need building (lemand: 
ThlTPiJV the lw'chanical op(~ratioll~ eontained in the building task can 
be expressed within the structure of ('nterprise resources in terms of yearly 
consumption from each kind of resource~ in hours. 
Z.2 Capacity investigation 
Resource requin'IlH'nt vcetor g of t!tt' ['('duc('d huilding (lemand compared 
to the ,"pctor (I of tIlt' available resoure('s of the enterprise points out the ea-
pacity deyeloplllent u necded 10 meet tlw oyerall reduced JJUilding demand: 
u = g 11-
It is simply obtained as the difIerenee between the resource requirements 
of the building task and the planifiahle capacity of enterprise resources for 
each kind of resources and for each interval, at predetermined times of the 
investigation. 
If most of the important resources yield a negative result, that is, the 
given kinds of resources exhibit capacity excesses, then in general, the follow-
ing may he eonsidered: 
enlargement of thc product assortment at the enterprise; 
extension of the enterprising readiness; 
pondcration of undertaking slightly lossy works in the event of temporary 
capacity excess in order to preserve assets; 
machinery redistribution between enterprises; 
sorting out machinery of low utility; 
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handling potential reserves as capacity. These reserves provide for the 
flexible satisfaction of capacity demands often changing in the short run. 
and enhancing competitiveness of the enterprise in the "investment market". 
The effcct of reserve capacity to reduce the enterprise profit can he much 
mitigated hy a more than average utilization of fundamental capacities, 
and by a more flexihle entrepreneurial activity. 
3. Possihilities of optimizing the product structure 
and the capacity structure in planning the entreprenemial strategy 
The long-range entrepreneurial strategy has possibly to he developed 
011 the basis of the most favourahle product composition, markedly affecting, 
in turn, long-range development and investment decisions of the enterprise. 
Provided the former linear transformations are valid and the preferential 
characteristic (here the enterprise fund) linearly depends on the issue, the 
]H'st produet eomposition at the given development level can he determined 
in knowledge of the prderenee indpx of each huilding eategory in terms 
of a LP (Linear Programming) model. Of eoursf', to different possihle devel-
opm('nt levels (yolumcs) different optimum product compositions helong. 
Comparative analysis of the resulting developments is advisably made 
by priee return-costs-profits analysis, always within the limits of avail-
able development funds. 
Some favourahle, detailed development alternatives obtained according 
to this train of thoughts may he of help to the enterprise management in pre-
paring realistic decisions. 
3.1 Establishment and analysis of enterprise development alternatives 
3.11 Preferential enterprise resources 
Application of the described LP model is conditioned by that the,numher 
of variahles and restrictions does not exceed the ayailable computer program 
capacity. Since the list of enterprise resources may contain as much as hun-
dreds of asset types, their range must not be restricted by more than to truly 
reflect the machine stock of the enterprise. 
The imposed restriction underlying the preferential resource list g" may 
he done in either of two ways: 
a) taking exclusively the principal machines in a chain or set into con-
sideration; 
b) aggregating machines in a set, forming so-called fictitious preferential 
resources. 
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Planifiable enterprise resources determined as under 1.2 have to bp con-
verted to preferential resources (q - g"). 
Now, matrices GX of part processes and of preferential enterprise resources 
are obtained from technology matrix G of the relationship between construc-
tional part processes and enterprise resources 
in case a) by omitting rows in matrix G other than referring to principal 
machines or preferential resources, 
in case b) by summing rows of matrix G containing specifics of resources 
in the same maehinc set. 
If matrix G is available for eaell building eategory, a single, general, 
\veighted matrix GX has to he produced. 
This eondensed teehnology matrix GX mits further ealculation. permitting 
to determine the itemized relationship between huilding categories and pre-
ferential resources. 
(p. l) (l. 71) CP. 11) 
where elements kij of matrix K refer to the (luantity needed from pref«~rcntial 
resource type i for realizing a unit of building type j. 
3.12 Stating the LP problem 
Decision variahle xi (i = 1, ... , n) shows the quantity to he produced 
from building eategory j in natural units. Thus, Yector x equals Yeetor b under 
1.13 both by magnitwle and by dimension. But while b refers to the reduced 
solvent demand in each building eatt'gory in the giv«~n interntl. x rqll'escnt::: 
an entrepreneurial poliey. namely how much of each building type should be 
built at a given level of resourees. 
One group of r!'strictions refen: to the preferential enterpri~e resourees 
g\ t he other group points to lower or upper hounds of the decision variahles, 
hence, that of a building category a quantity at least Xj hut at most Xj = bj 
can he produeed. 
Part of the prescriptions refer to prpf!'rentiaI resources g~ 
... , p), the other to building group;:; j with respeet to hound xJ 
(i = P -+- L .... n). 
aOi (i 1, 
Objective function of the model serves for cstablishing an cntrepreneur-
ial policy of high!'r funding vah1l' for a given k'vd of resources. To this aim. 
preferenee indices ('j of eaeh building category, understood as funding values 
of each huilding type, have to he formed as follows: 
determination of the linear function of price return YS. ,-ariable cost func-
tion characteristic of each building category based on the price return -
cost profit analysis for each building category within the reduced build-
ing demand (sce under 1.13); 
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taking the fund, that is, Ill(' differenet~ het wcell I he specific price n~tum 
for ullit productioll volunw antI tl](~ spt'cific yariahle cost as preference 
indpx for the givcn Imiltlin;,; catt'gory. 
(T crmanent COl:'ts having heen omitted in its calculation, LIlt? Q(max) yaIue 
ohtained in optimizin;,; Llw objeeti\T function il:' llot it]t'lltieal to the t'xpeeled 
profit of the ;,;ivt'n produetioll altPJ'natjv(~.) 
Thert'afit'r, lllal ht'lllatical lllodel of the LP prohlem twcOlllC::': 
1",.,Il)} 
e ' ·x Q (max) :00; (i = l. ... , p,p L ... , n)}, 
x o e = {ch = L ... , n)}. 
where A 1:0 t!Jt' eod'ficit'nt matrix of tht~ probklll' containing Lwo block::;: 
A [~J . 
7\1atrix K j" that under :L 1.1, and matrix N contains codJieil'l1t" of condi-
tiOll::' of ! he lowPI' and lIppt'l' hound::; for JJlli!tliIl~ ca!t'gori('I:', ha\'in;,; a i'ingk 
nOll-Zt'l'o dt'IlH'llt ill t'aeh row, of a \'aIll\, I, in COllllllll J for Luilding category 
J the prescription refers to. 
3.13 Establishment of enterprise dl'1'cloPllll'llt u/tt'rlwtiv('s llsing the LP model 
The LP llltHld formulated aboye may ])(' u::;f'd for an examination scric::;, 
1)y as~ignillg tlit) first block (lu; (i = t .... ,p) of t II(' ]Jl't't'eription vcctor to deter-
millcd l'(';':tlurCt' ]('yeis. A~ a fir::'t ::'tt'P, tilt' actual qualltity q" of the prefl'l'ential 
resources is g:iYt'lI as l'(.'SOUl'ee bound. Solntioll of the prolJlt~ll1 yields a favOluablc 
t'llterpris(' jlolicy at tht' giycn l'('sonrec It'\'<'1. Ba:;ed on production volumcs ill 
('ach lJUilding cat t'gory, the pertaining effeetin' and total demand of assets g is: 
Gf(I) = g. 
Confronting it with q, correctnt'ss of tlw preference given is examined, 
that is, if the asset types ,\'ithout preference did not become important bottle-
necks. 
In the second step, a some,rhat raised (2 to 10%) value of the actual 
prderential resourc(~ quantity is gin'n as resource hound, and the LP prohlem 
solved, again resulting in an optimulll enterprise policy at the raised resource 
level the requirement in a88ets will he determined for. Confronting it to the 
actual asset capacity (s('e tllldcr l.~) yields the asset investment u(I) needed 
for the cntcrprise policy, and its purchase cost El (Ft). 
The presented procedure is continued - with determined increments of 
the resource levels - until every element of the resulting entrepreneurial 
/Pro;tiCst!C~ 
/ demand In each 
::>u:lding ccte<;;~,,)fy 
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Fig. 1. 
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policy attains thc reduced huilding demand, while, of course, the development 
investment cost B is kept within reasonahle, feasihle limits. 
After the solution of all LP prohlems, preference given the resource 
kinds g" has to he checked for correctness, and the arising product and resource 
compositions havc to be examined for an evcntual changc caused in spccifics 
of F and G. 
In estahlishing the alternati\'(~s, in Imilding categories where deeision 
yariahles Xj soon attain the relcvant lJUilding demand to be incorporated in 
the entrepreneurial policy in a share as big as possible - further, still undiscoy-
ered solvent demands have to be detected. In the positive case, Y!'ctor h of 
the reduced building demand has to be modified accordingly. 
Among the numerous enterprise and development alternatiyes. those 
opposite to the long-range enterprise realizations or those the needed develop-
ment credit is not available for have to be excluded. Besides, for all alterna-
tives, the Q/ B ratio has to he established. to rely on in appointing the few ones 
to be further examined hy entrepreneurial decision on managerial level. 
Therehy the number of alternatives is much reduced, in fact. to three 
or four fayourahle ones. 
3.2 Detailed analysis of favourable entrepreneurial and investment alter-
natives 
A well-founded choice hetween favourable alternatives established aboyc 
has to be preceded by a detailed efficiency analysis. The analysis of the ex-
pected economical effici!'ncy of investments is advisably made by entn'preneur-
ial price return-cost-profit simulation. In fact. the pnterprise price return-
cost- profit determination has to he made first for the time before the invest-
ment. Their resultant yields th(' profitability of thp proposed investment. 
The two-step analysis of price return- cost - profit affecting all favourable 
alternatiyes yields further information such as time of reeovery of the given 
investment alternative, change of the structure and volume of the production 
and resource stock at the enterprise, influenee ranges of the investment at 
various organizational units of the enterprise etc. 
This detailed analysis of the favourable entrepreneurial and investment 
alternatives is an important item of the preparation of a well-founded managerial 
decision, determining, over a long run, th(' proficit'ney of the entrepreneurial 
and productional policy of the enterprise. This decision unambiguously defines 
the development requirement, followed hy the examination and purchase of 
machines in the building maehinery market. 
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Summary 
A procedure has been developed for the establishment of the medium and long-range 
entrepreneurial and investment strategy of a Hungarian building enterprise, coordinating 
building tasks and enterprise assets. Building demands are sorted according to building cate-
gories and main part processes, then assets assigned to these latter. Capacity planning has to 
rely on the enterprise output fitting strategies and expectations. The percentage of known 
tasks and reliability of information is inversely proportional to the time parameter. 
A dynamic model has been establi;;hed for the product and capacity structure of the 
enterprise. A flowchart is presented for the determination of the optimum development plan 
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